
In the House 
Without a Maid

ONE DOLLAR
Solves the servant problem in a large measure, 

saving much labor and preventing much anxiety
\ . it t ah ivs.: longer in tin1 muiiiiuv. |>v« ati.v Ho-rc i* no kindling 
v: < ual tu boilit'r x\itli. iti'.il no asln*s lo dill

.ojir .hand :u ■ l i loihiu- Tin* iVI is rig
nil iho linit-. All >1111 have m do i- o light a ma

and you ha\«- a‘working flume at once.Nothing further i o-
but to put on tin1 kettle and g»-t breakfast, which, like 

liiniti-r and lea. is mm li moi»- «a-di. and cheaply cooked, than 
gasoline or kerosene. ,

ou will attend the Free Cooking Demonstration, tomor- 
Hi-noon at o'»lo-l>. Mr. W. J. Thompson. Iht» expert

i In- kitchenm'ï:,
h range

n;lli coal. I like wood.
If > 
aft

demonstrator will, with the aV-nam o of Vincent the Caterer, 
'prove to you the superiority of One Dollar Gas as a cooking 
fuel.

\W have a full line of Modern Gas Stoves and Ranges, 
priced from $111.Oil upwards, whiili will ;-cll for cash ov on 
easy terms.

DROP IN AND SEE THEM.

1^1 r $

/

THF. STAXI» XKn.iMOXD.XY, XfltlL 1, 1112o

GEORGE 5. FISHER 
DIED DD SWRDIIY

STRICKEN SUDDENLY 
IlfllLE IT HIS WORK

USITES DIME Gorging
Is Suicide 1

In these words a prominent grad-1 ■
uvte of Harvard Medical School, L\ ■
R. Moras. M. D. calls attention to the 
haut of “overeating," which Is result, 
ing in the shortening of so many Use
ful lives. ■ I

Every day you read of deaths ofl 
persons In middle life cauldti acute 
Indigestion, peritonitis, uppend^pttb; H
or Bright s disease, All of which re- I
suit frutu vvvrcrpxydng t£o digesth# ■, ■ 
organe. _ w

The liver gets sluggltii, the bowel 
become who!
system tne ferrnentln
waste matter.

You can overcome this polson#4^H 
condition by. using Dr. Chase's Kid^H 

turn over
new
meats, pastry and highl> seasoned ^
foods One kldnex-liver pill occasion- 
ally at bedtime will keep the liver, 
and bowels active and. insure the 
heathful working of the organs of dl x
"option.

Classiji

One rent per word 
on advertisements iWell Known Citizen. Prominent 

in Business and Charitable 
Life of Community, Passes 
Away.

R. T, Leavitt Victim of Serious 
Illness — Taken from Royal 
Bank Building in the Ambul-

George Maxwell will Carry 
Standard of Labor to Civic 
Polls as Commission Candi 
date.

=====
ancc.

rIn the sudden death/of George S 
Fisher at tiis home lyl Carmarthen 
street. Saturday v\enii/g, the ciiy lost 
um- of Its most worthy ami respected 

.citizens and

On Sutiîrday evening the labor party 
held a meeting and decided to nomi
nale George Maxwell as a candidate 
for the commission. An Interesting 
feature of the meeting was the fact 
that Waller Allingham was nominu*. 
pit by some of the delegates, but 
owing to his decision to accept a nom 
ination front the .Citizens' Committee 
without1 consulting the Trades and 
l^abor Council he was itimed down.

Another delegate moved that Aid. 
Pons be asked to addfe s a meeting 
of labor men on the land tax, but this.

the labor 
in remain

The many friends of R. T. Leavitt 
will be shocked to hear of the sudden 

rions illness with which he- was 
. while at work in the office 

uiie who will l-c greatl> of the Will. Thomson Co.. Royal Hank 
missed, not only bj his friends and ! building. on Saturday evening. Mr. 
a ^sociales, bill b\ all those who had' Leavitt lias, not been In the best of 
business dealings with him The health ¥or*sotn»» time past and when 

; news of his sudden deuii-'e came as he did not return to his home on Sat- 
«t great shock to his friends, as until urday at his usual hour his family be- 
ihc lime of his death the late Mr. came worried and one of his sons 
I'i-hor had invariably enjoyed the went down to the office to see if Mr. 
hesi of health, and on Saturday morn- Leavitt was there. Greatly to his sur- 
ing had been up and around as usual, prise, however, he found ills father 

The deceased was in his Tilth year lying apparently dead on the floor, and 
ami was born in the State of Maine, becoming alarmed, immediately tele- 
where later lie became a successful phoned for a doctor and the unibu- 

.bt iilge contrat lor, moving to this city lance, after which the rest of the fam- 
! >ii ikTd, Shortly after his arrival lie ily were notified of Mr. Leavitt's con- 
! esiablished a gravel roofing, asphalt dition. .They ui once hurried to the 
laying and fell .manufacturing busi office expecting the worst but on their 

, ness an industiy whi. h lu* coinlncled ' arrival the doctor assured them that 
icli a maimer as lo win the uni while Mr. I.eavlti's condition was 

I respect oi his fellow citizens, serious in the extreme nothing was to 
! all of whom were Quick 
| his sterling worth and charà» 1er i<* 
sticli an extent that w lien he retired 

i from active biisiiic.-s a few years ago 
j 1 is loss was lire id y felt by the busi- 

.ess «ommunily of tlie*Vily. lie did 
not. however, entirely " <e\er his eon- 

! tie. lion with ihe business world, a-', 
until a short liuu* ago lie 
dent of the James IvnUer Co., 
and a director in Hu* Kdxvnrd "'Par 
titigtoii Pulp and Paper Co, iiositions 
which lie filled in u creditable

Like all men of ability tile late .Mr.
Fisher did not devote all of Ins time 
io his private affairs, hut wa an in
ure member or The li... kwood Park 
Association, and lo his genius tills 

| city owes much that is beautiful and 
'inspiring in what is known as one (if 
5 tlu* mo-i beautiful 
jiiyie provinces.
i alone, however, did tlu* deceased 
■ leave monuments to his ability, hut in 
: Kernhill, the magnificent driveways,
! luttes a ml gardens are products of Ids

! Mr. Fisher was also connected with 
(the Home for Incurables, where Ids 
i good deeds and kindly thoughts won 
, for him the love and respect of all 
I with whom lie tame In contact.

The deceased leaves a widow and 
two sons. U. Frederick, of this city, 
and Charles A., of Lakeside to mourn 
their loss.

If You Wish to S
We make a spec

Buildings, Hotels, Te 
If you are in the i 

a large well assorted
Con mission. 

Rental Property

The Beél Styles and Prices
for

property is not renter 
best facilities for lindi 
about properties at ot

motion was voted down, 
party being determined 
Independent.

Aid. Codner announced on Satur
day that he was in the field to stay.

Nominations will take place tomor- 
the, commission act 

nominations must" be filed with Hie 
Common clerk between I" a in and 
noon. Under the old system the Com 
moil Clerk received nominations up 
to four o'clock in the afternoon.

Most of the candidates ait* ion 
ducting ui> active canvass, hit it is 
not expected that there will I.* many 
public meetings until aTter the prl 
maty election on the second Tuesday 
Of the 
think

X ALLISON &EASTER SHOES row. Under

i "liZ FOR SALE.
tu recognize be feared fur the time being.

The first Intimation that the people 
on King, street received ihut anything 
was .wrong wa** the sight of Hie am
bulance us it travelled Quickly to the 
bank and drew up before It. A large 
crowd immediately began to congre
gate and sp»-< illations vvere rife as to

New Domestic and New 
cheap sewing machines, 
them In my shop. Genuine 
kind» and oil. Edison Impr 
graphe. $16.00. Fhonogrupt 
ing machines repaired. Wi 
ford, 100' Princess stret 
White store.are to be found at month. Some people j-eetn i-i 

that they will have the privil ( 
eg** of voting for eight, candidates at

they will e| 
thy can vote is'one candidate for the 
mayoralty and lour Candida es foi 
aldermen. *

going on Inside. Tliplr ctiri- 
vvas soon satisfied, however. ■

wlien several men came out of the 

bulldii

WOOD Sudilwiy. 1,11 l lie li:
I a' her Indue on Chubb street. Mi 
i' Ernest Wood, leaving a husbai ’<

father., brother and sister to monr.i
! her sad loss
FISHER—Suddenly in this ci't 

:;eth Man It. George Starboard 
er. in itis .''Hi year.

1 Funeral

primary elections, hut if they du 
>oil their ballots. All Tor

Sale Sch. RO
HI TdNS Apply Peter N

ilie stretcher on 
The

unfortunate mnn was-quickly driven 
to Ills home where everything possible 

"to restore him was done with the re
sult that while at 
dition is serious in 
hope is held oui for his ultimate re-

bearinig
M

ig
v it tmanner. was lying.

The Asepto Store DIED.
The Socialist candidate addressed 

a Tiled Ing lu*t evening. -He declared 
that lie was not aski 
vote for him. "A d 
"told
wmihVnt voté for me 

1 ask 
don't e.xpp 
lo vote for me.'

FOR SALE—At a bargu 
gasolene lighting plant < 
every detail. Apply P M. 
North Wharf.

resent his con-
anyhoil; tomg

llzeii." he said, 
me the oilier day that - he 

1 said to him. 
u to vote for me ' I 
fellows without brain

e extreme, every

parks in ilte Mari 
Nut iu the parkCor. Mill and Union Streets FOR SALE—Freehold 

storey brick building with 
wooden tenement adjoin! 
corner Middle andp Brust 
Apply J. A. Barry, Robins'

yo

VENTURESOME PUSSY
TIKESJISKÏ CRUISE IMPORTANT

MEETING 
TONIGHT

X

Tdcsda-y. from Ills Xui• • 
residence, hit Carmarthen "Hire. 
SeYvice at ".UU p. in.

* i
FOR SALE OR TO LET

27 and 28 South W harf, nc 
by Messrs. Killam Bros. . 
A. Wilson. Esq.,
Wm. street.

North Fritters Sec Fondly Hug
ging Cake of Ice en Route 
for the Falls-Rescue Impos
sible.

When it is a qu* 
lion ot eyesight, it 
will pay von to vital 
ns.' ami get gla*>n 
ihut will fit. as yo 
will

Barrist

FOR SALE—At a bargal 
ese from St. Jc 
od bouse (11 i 

both by

light and heavy g 
and Son. Realty an 

18 to 28 Nelson st

farm 35 mil 
(’. P. R. Go 
barn, water to 
farm near Oak Point 
at bargains. Public 
storing

Brokers, l 
936-11.

; and trouble. We devote our lime in 
optics .ml.». D. BOY AN EH, Optician. 
38 Dock Street.The heavy vain, and gale of lust 

Friday gut in its work on the river 
with the result that large masses of 
ici»,weie to be seen in tl.'e harbor yes
terday while t hé river was consider 
Hilly, higher ai Indlantown. The large

EXCELLENT COURSE 
DF LECTURES CLOSES

At the meeting of the N. H. Forest 
Fish and Game Protective Associai - 
Hon to be held 
lows' Hall this evening 
portant matters will !>.•
The committee on fish and gai 
ulatlon's will report, amt ii is

in tliti Oddft-I , 
several im
hi otlghl Up

ed that their recommendation^, if* 

adopted, will be .submitted to the Sut 
veyur General, and passed by the 
legislature this session

All those interested in bavin, ih.- 
South Oromocto lake opeued'To th.*'

j Zapatistas Attack Passengsr 
Train Slaying Guard and a 
Number of Travellers - 
Freight to the Rescue.

4
M.

*quantity of i.e in the harbor yester
day made small bout navigation .dan 
gvlulls III the extreme, while at In 
diantown many strange sights were

lu-

FOR SALE—Sevond Hat 
Cash Register. Apply at ot

JUST ARRIVED-Twa carloac 
HORSES, weighing from 1( 
lbs. for sale at EDWARI 
Stables, Waterloo St. ’P

,. The winter course of» lectures < "ii- 
1 ducted by the f.

I j xv'as brought to a 
| The limit lecture was given by Dr,

I Thomas Lunacy, who delivered a most 
1 interesting lecture un the Land League 

dealing with the origin, histoiy of 
the organisâtidj), and giving entertain
ing t,kei( lies of a number of tile men 
most prominently* identified with Hie 

I league. R. .1 A ulsh presided and at 
the close fende ted ;t vote of IliUllks 
tu the speak.■ i 

The h‘vt 
Stic, essful.
tended by hug.* numbers, and 
but li entertaining and instruct i 
all. The speakers included many of 
il.»* most . tcable platform viators, 
and their lei lines aftorUed great plea
sure. The sin - « ss of tin» course this 
year augurs well for another series 
next year.

M B X
clos.* last evening to be seen as the 

lloated down to t
cakes of ice 

falls, where as 
vttteied the rapids the wliirl 
usually broke them to pieces 

"esteiduy aftvrnuon many spec ta 
re on hand at. Indlantown tu 
ice go by and mr une of the

MEXICAN REBELS ft
P<XJ

Tomorrow’s Menu WANTED.
rakes' they saw a good sized pussy 
cal that • hud evidently tried (u « toss 
li.e river just before the ice "went 

As the floe with its queer cat 
floated by "there was some talk of 
itig" a boat and 

from her 
eventually 
was feared that the boat might strike 
vme of the sharp edged » aki and 
sink. Soon, however, the flue and,its 
passenger vanished toward the fall 
where doubtless pussy paid the ptiv.*| 
of her daring.

At Milledgeville the ice ha Lrok 
shore while .lit 
in the middle of

‘he illations to apply to the fishing and 
u'e of the club house will i.poti i.i 
the meeting. It is owing to tin- spurts 
-manlike spirit of .1. Fraser dieguty. 
who purchased tlie* lake and guv
association an option for - tv liai it! rilv Munit ::»• yeavlv an
(„sl him that, this < hull, e Is given entire squad of fitly soldiers gtiar.i 
to the public oi getting the lake open, nig a passenger Train which was pro 
it the necessary t a-lt Is not it.ised in reeding from Mexico l'iiy to Vuerha 

the lake will he Turned . .. t.i. ., ...- *ir-st(eiiger'

WANTED—Youu 
office work with 
graphy. Apply

i knowledg. 
"Clerk," 1

ng
knTomato Soup 

Fried 1 i>h, m CrUtiiL". 

Dut liess Rvtatoe 
V^al^Steak.

^vvith Creamed Potatoes 

and Green Peas 

Baked Apple Dumpling 
with Almond t ustard 

Tea

35.
go
tak(ourse has been most rescuing pussy 

precarious position, hut 
tills was abandoned as it

WANTED—Two tenemei 
property In any good locali 
west side. Please drop pc 
price to “Purchaser," P. 
city.

lectures have beep at

titrée w.-eks ,• lake «ill In- iiiviirU \iii'U .nil » numbtiv of 
over to several gentlemen vvtto have
already expressed their willingness to south of hen* toda" 
purchase. It is their intention to form 
a private club. If this Is done, the wj,h 
ll-liei 111..,, who l,av» so long , warn«1 en*l.ne"er. The"olii«:T"ioûï#.r»*w » 

open, will novel- be 0„ ,hp „el,l. The

mixvere kiled by Zapatistas

WANTED—Coat, vest aim 
ers, at Gilmour's, 6s King 
desirable opportunity for 
wish to get steady empl 
fine tailoring exclusively.

The train returned here tonight 
15 of the dead. In.-111(11118’ the

n, Ihls hike open, will n.-ver ....... „a8«e„snr Iruln
“"I" su> "•=*' llu‘> llav<' "<'v'’v had|wa, nulled bank ... in,- .-anlial by u
an opportunity to secure this prlvll fi-ef^ht train.

up atound th 
holes have uppea
the river in varions places and evos 

he question. The 
ice for some

.
i Old Doc Itiom comes to the front 
with a nanti.* lyric. The Peoria poet 
lias been silent so long we thought 
he had bvout lilt is. Ho says:
\ ou sine forge» your troubles 

Whatever they may be.
When morning nudges you" and say ;:

WANTED—A barber: g< 
Apply to M. G. Gibbs. SadA force of 2."-u Zapatistas fired from 

behind rocks Id l'Un hour ami a halt'. 
It is believed that the

is now out of t 
i Tver is clear of

distance above ('artel's Point
Helping. . 4 tsustained 

of tli»»
squad and six soldiers, all wounded. 

1 am teaching poor girls the rudi- have also returned. It i:. bellev-1 
incuts of bridge whist. And you? ' that no Americans' were injured, ui 

Oh. I'm collecting cast off automo 'though there vvere several on 'tin*

' What are you doing for the uplift, small losses. The 
Maude?" SITUATIONS VAC

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 
BEGUN YESTERDAY

WANTED—A sapyer a 
erienet

honey,

Complaints man; both' to be exp 
able workmen with 
Apply 
West.

"Como have n ruse

We re nudged at six each morning 
With regularity:

W«* cannui truthfully remark 
We ever rose with glee.

1
biles to disuibute among worthy per- t,-uin. but they escaped Injury by 1>- 

I sons."- Washington Herald. ||ng on Hie floor.
To whichreceive prompt, careful at

tention
'Phone Main 2430

to P. G. Ma 
Vo., N. B.

MEN AND WOMEN W,
-learn the barber trade. We 
trade in eight weeks. Vont 
lice. Proper instruction, 
earn from $12 to $ix per w 
for full Information. H. J. G 
lier College. 7:'.4 yMuin stree 
St. John. N. B.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

ANOTHER WHOLE PLAY AT “NICE”
"pecial set vices in connection 
ily week were inaugurated 

Palm Sunday was observ- 
VAlholic churches of the 

palms,
ng of the Passion of our 

Lord. In the Cathedral at the nine 
o'clock mass His Ixirdship Bishop 
Casey blessed the palms and delivered 
a short sermon appropriate to the 
day. At 11 o'clock Rev. Daniel Patton 
xv as celebrant at the High Mass.

hi St. Peter's church1 the blessing 
and distribution of palms followed 
the High Mass at 10.30.

On Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock 
in lhe Cathedral the Tenebrae 
lie sung. Thursday, known as Maun
dy Thursday. His Lordship Bishop 
Casey will officiate nt. Pontifical Mass, 

ring the mass the fctol 
blessed. In the ev 

will be the chanting of the Tenebrae 
and a sermon.

On= Good Friday morning at 10 
o'clock the Mass of the Presanctified 
will be celebrated. The Passion will 
be sung during the mass.

The 
with 
y es ter da

city by tlie blessing of the 
ard readl

FI 
Ho

ÏDD DEI EE CATARRH 
BÏ SWALLOWING IDEES

.Showrooms
Cor. Dock and Union Sts»The Saint John Railway Company

\ WANTED—First class st< 
male preferred, for session 
lure. Must be fast opérait 
versai Single Keyboard t 
If prepared to work hard 
pay. write, or telephone J. 
Fredericton.

Madame Renee Karl as “Nana" in the Vivid Life 
Portrayal—a Society Story :Cough Syrup, Tablets and Sprays Sick 

en the Stomach But Don’t Reach 
the Germs of Catarrh—Hence 

Their Failure to Help. [ïh]‘THE OUTCAST’Eh] SALESMEN—$50 per we 
one baud Egg Beater. Si 
terms 26c. Money refund 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. 
Ungwbod. Ont.

To cure an ailment In the throat or 
best, to rout oui Catarrh or Asthma, 

U is essential that the medicine be 
onveyed direct to the affected parts, 

This is why 
uhieved such
(’atarrhozone, which alone 
breathed In one second to every air 

«*11 in the breathing organ». The 
'ealing vapors of (.'atarrhozone mix 
vlth the breath and descend through 
he throat, down the bronchial tubes, 

■o the deepest air cells In the lungs 
11 parts are saturated with the rich 

ilney essences that ease, heal and

Catarrhozone has entirely displaced 
he old-fashioned remedies, such a* 
ough syrups, spray 

lathe powders. It 
‘he opium, chloral and drowsy narco 
tics so commonly found In liquid 
'ough and catarrhal remedies.

Couldn’t Breathe—-•‘Catarrhozone’’ , 
Cured.

"No one ever contracted a more ob 
stlnate attack of nasal catarrh than I 
offered a month ag 
E. Root, a weil-kn 
Bridgetown, W. I. "My head ached 
‘errifically, I sneered about every 
hree minutes, but still my nostril 
vere entirely closed and I couldn’ 
ireathe through them. Ten minute 
n ha I Ing Catarrhozone gave me a lltt 
ellef, so I continued to use Catarrh 

ozone every hour, and before the da 
vas out I had improved. Catarrhozom 
luickly cured me. I am well evei 
•since.”

There Is no remedy eo certain am 
/afe aa Catarrhozotie, but being r 

1 ;ood remedy It is Imitated. Beware o' 
he eubstltutor. Large Catarrhozor 

lasts two months, price $1.00; emalk 
sizes 2rn*. and 60c. All reliable dea 
era, or the Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo 
N. 4 and Kingston. Canada.

will

IN TMREE REELSI

jPXRYDEN WROTE: ‘‘Not Heaven itself upon the 
pasl has power” and this magnificent filmed drama 

deals with a woman with “a past.” It is a real life story, 
startlingly true to everyday conditions in society.” .*.

>ly ollsf will 
etiing there

Duno other remedy has 
.wurid-wide success ns In-

lost.
i

LOST—Saturday 
0|>era Hou 
-opaz brooch. Finder will 
ly rewarded by returning t 
Raymond. Royal Hotel.

or vicinity. 1

ACT 1. 
The Waitress. 
Good Dr. Perrin. . 
Nana’s New Life. 
Appointed 8upt.

ACT 2.
Nana as Manager.
Her Great Success. 
Tell-tale Photo, 
Denunciation.

ACT 3.
Out in World Again. 
Striving fbr Work. 
Fate's Cruelty.
The Plague Nurse. *

Council Closing Out.
The regular meeting of the Common 

Council will he held this afternoon. A 
recommendation from the ferry com
mittee to increase the pay of all the 
ferry employees will he considered, 
and a considerable amount of routine 
business will be dealt with. Before 
the Common Council created by Royal 
-Charter vanishes into the night of time 
it will hold another meeting besides 
that of today, possibly more. If any 
special business demands Its consid
eration between now and the date of 
the swearing in of the new commis
sion which will probably take place In 
May.

; POSITION WANTr
>-> POSITION WANTED —
I wants position with grocer) 

A co company. Good reference: 
x Wiggins. Young's Cove Roa<

■

AS GOOD A PICTURE AS “VANITY FAIR ”
BERT MOBtY-Tenor] MDLLE. OLIVETTE Soprano

Comedy Number and Orchestra in Addition!

s. tablets and se 
contains none ofj

o,” writes Mr. G. 
own resident of

)Twenty-Eight Confirmed.
In SI. Luke's church yesterday morn

ing Bishop Richardson held confirma
tion services. Twenty-eight candidates 
presented themselves and wete con
firmed by the bishop.

?... surplus waiting ft>r it was now pro 
teedlng to divide It up in spite of the 
British North America Act. The bill 
was given third reading.

The Senate adjourned until Mon
day morning at which sitting it is 
expected that the business of the sea 
slon will be completed.

Dinner Tonight.
The Board of Trade will tender a 

banquet at the Union Club this even
ing to Norton Griffiths ami the officials 
of ids company who arrived in the city 
on Saturday. The Hub dining room 
only accommodates ninety and prac
tically all available tickets have been 
sold. Although the postprandial pro
ceedings will be of a rather Informal 
nature, it is expected the function will 
be of great Interest, as the represen
tatives or the Norton Griffiths Com- 
lany have been engaged In harbor 
construction all over the world and 
heir remarks about the port of St. 
lohn are ex 
ilmisra at p

SUITE IDT TD BE 
BEDID BY LEERS

14 DaysB?XnfApr, 5lopepaAhousIi WM. P. M
HELEN GRAYCEWednesday. Aorll 3 New Gla

Manufacturers and 
and Mill Building 
tien.
Bxteneiv 

paclty, en 
deliveries. We ha 
Montreal, and alwi 
Structural Shapes ; 

Interested partie 
, Help to build up 

lace» by placing y<

And Her Company Presenting 
Latest Successes 1Benefit General hospital Friday Matinee:Rubric

Under Patronage of His Worship 
Mayor Frink.

Miss Eva flwetka left on Friday 
evening for Montreal where she will 
visit Mrs, W. H. Willis for several 
weeks.

WILDFIRE”m page one." 
third reading Sir 

) Richard Cartwright said that la this 
r*v bill, which was » direct violation of 

the pledges of confederation, the par
'd lament of Canada was disregarding 
itself.

Senator Watson said that the pre
sent government having come into of

Continued fro LATE SHIPPING.
re lmpro 
able us t

Friday Evening:
“THE SOI

On motion for t
It. M. S. Empress ot Britain.

PIERROTS ENTERTAINMENT
Minstrel Circle and Vaudeville. 

NEW Prices—60. 35c., 25c
FEATURJ28. Beats Now On Bale

Steamer Arrivals.
Avonmouth. March 31.—Royal Ed

ward. Halifax.
Vineyard Haven. March 31—Schr 

Helen Montague. 8t. John, N. B.
Portland. Me.. March 21.—Schrs B. 

B. Hardwick, St. John. N. ti.

price»—Night, 60,
Matinees—26c. 15.

/The Dear Doctor.
"XUe. Dosem always speaks of hoY 

band as ‘the dear doctor.' " l 
"Yes. That's the kind of doctor 

ia. Judging from his charges."

- fBeats Now On Bale. 
Prices Frl. Aft, Same Ae Night. !

:pected to increase me t 
resent prevailing here.

1
ût* aud a forty million dollar

\ ■'X J: "v'V\ j ■V. ? \Imj -V‘ /X,mm i...........ii _________ a

TRY

GRITZ
PORRIDGE FOR 

YOUR BREAKFAST

i

Whenever or Wherever You Are Served With
WMYTE & MACKAY’S

there is always that indication of quality that bring 
fadtion. With a fine, mellow flavor and delightfully smooth taste, it 
satisfies every expectation aroused by its appearance. It is a whole- 

and beneficial Whisky for all.

Popular in St. John for many years.
To be had at all fir^t-class hotels, clubs 

and bars.

s a smile of satis-

some

t

> '<»

O
D
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D̂
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